the chair on which the person to be tested will be seated, has to be positioned in front of a second chair or plinth. The object is placed on the second chair or plinth. The object on the second chair or plinth is approximately one arm's length behind the person Instruction (patient) reach for and pick up the object on the chair behind you with the hand of the affected arm, bring it forward, and place it onto your lap
Decision rules
Able reaches behind for the object; picks up the object and brings the object forward onto lap using the hand of the affected arm. The strategy chosen is not to be judged (for example, internal/external rotation of the shoulder) The person must remain seated in approximately the starting position; that is, with back supported by the backrest of the chair with the legs forward. Rotating away from the backrest by a large amount from the backrest is not permitted Unable reaches behind for the object, but unable to bring the object forward (for example, due to movement required or weight of object); or unable to reach behind for the object place the object on the shelf at shoulder level using the hand of your affected arm
Able lifts and places the object on the shelf at shoulder level; movements of the affected arm are unsupported at all times Large compensation by standing on toes, or leaning backward (extension in upper body) with the aim to raise the object is not permitted Unable lifts the object but not high enough to place on the shelf at shoulder level; or less ITEM 12: moving an object above head level Description The ability to perform a prolonged activity above the head, such as hanging up washing or moving books/plates from one side to another on a shelf above the head, is being tested Equipment object (for example, book, bottle; approximately 1.5 kg)
Position standing Instruction (clinician) before instructing the person to be tested, the tester is to place the object on a shelf above the head, approximately in line with the position of the person's left shoulder Instruction (patient) take the object in the hand of the affected arm, lift the object off the shelf and move the object from left (shoulder width) to right (shoulder width) and from right to left, and repeat this five times. Try not to rest the arm by putting the object down on the shelf
Able takes and lifts the object off the shelf; maintains this forward flexion-elevation position while making movements sideways ten times (5x left-to-right-to-left) without rests
Partially Able
takes and lifts the object off the shelf; moves the object sideways for less than ten times before needing to rest (for example, by placing the object on the shelf)
Unable takes and lifts the object off the shelf only; or unable to lift the object but moves (slides) it sideways on the shelf; or less (for example, cannot reach for the object)
ITEM 13: throwing a ball with two hand over-head
Description The ability to throw a ball overhead using two hands is being tested Equipment ball (for example, soccerball or basketball)
Position standing Instruction (clinician)
provide the person to be tested with a ball ensure that the person to be tested holds the ball in front of their body at waist level with two hands (starting position). Stand approximately 5 metres in front of the person to be tested
bring the ball with two hands over and behind the head, into your neck. Then, throw the ball forward (by bringing the ball back over the head, then forward) to the tester
Decision rules
Able makes the movements as required; controls the ball with both hands; and creates a forward throw to tester approximately 5 metres away
Partially Able makes the movements as required; controls the ball with both hands; then, creates a forward throw, but is unsuccessful in distance (balls drops) or direction (not to tester) OR compensates clearly by flexion of the head OR brings the ball straight above the head or further back (but not into the neck); controls the ball with both hands; and has a successful throw in both distance and direction
Unable makes the movements as required only or less (for example, unable to make required movements); unable to make a throwing action
Recommendations for items requiring equipment
Chair Items in which the position is "sitting" have to be performed in a standardised chair without armrests and without rollers. The person to be tested should have the feet on the floor, and the back supported by the backrest. In case testing is performed at a person's home, a kitchen chair is often sufficient and recommended.
Item 1
Cup A cup (no use of handles), mug or little water bottle containing some water or of some weight is recommended. A person has to be able to, or show they are to, drink from the cup.
Item 7 (and 8) Bed
A hospital bed or plinth which is adjustable in height, or a person's own bed at home should be used for testing. A single pillow should be used for comfort. Additional pillows might be needed for a person's comfort in lying position if the person has a certain condition e.g. apnea.
Items 8, 11 and 12 Object 1.5 kg Use of a heavy book, 1.5L bottle water, weight or other object, which weights or approximates 1.5 kg and which is able to be held comfortably in one hand is recommended.
Item 9
Bag + Object 3kg
A small box, two 1.5L bottles water, weight or other object which weights or approximates 3 kg, placed in a (shopping) bag is recommended.
Item 10
Object 6kg Use of a pile of heavy books, a box, weight(s) or other object(s) which weight(s) or approximate(s) 6 kg, and can be held in two hands (with shoulders in neutral, elbows in 90 degrees flexion, forearms neutral or supinated) is/are recommended.
Item 13
Ball Use of a soccer/football (or similar) is recommended. 
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